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For Mrs. Le Mar. 
Mr. P. F. Petersen will entertain 

at luncheon Monday at the Omaha 

club In honor of her daughter Mrs. 

Harold Le Mar (Luella Peterson) of 

Rapid City, 3. D. The luncheon'Will 
be followed by bridge at her home. 

At the Athletic Club. 
Mrs. (5. F. Donahoe entertained 

seven guests at luncheon Saturday at 

the Athletic club. Mrs. M. W. Reese 

had 4 and Mrs. M. Levy, 4. 

Supper Party Tonight. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Johnson 

will be hosts this evening to 12 

guests in honor of the Rev. and Mrs. 

Ralph B. Bailey. 

Dancing Party. 
Banner Mandanon lodge No. 111. 

F. A. I!., will give a dancing party 
Tuesday evening, March 11. 1924, at 

Swedish auditorium, Sixteenth and 

Chicago streets. Members and friends 

invited. 

Councellors Club Dance. 
The Creighton university Councel- 

iors' club will entertain at their an- 

nual St. Patrick's night ball at the 

Blaokstone, Monday night, March 17. 

School Set Sojourns in 
East This Spring. 

(Continued from ruse One.) 

Mrs.. Simmons Is returning from a 

South American cruise. 

Boston Tech gives but a few flays 

for the spring vacation ao the stu- 

dents plan to re/naln in and about 

Boston. Allen Clarks attends Tech 

and will stay In Boston. William 

Hamilton, another Omaha boy at tms 

school, plans to make a short visit 

at Amherst college. 
Mies Charlotte Smith of St. 

Timothy's school In Baltimore will 

go to Cleveland, O., to visit her uncle, 

Asa Shiverlck and Mrs. Shlverlck. 
Miss Frances Patton will go from 

Wellesley to New York city for her 

spring vacation. 
From Andover Marshall Magee will 

go to New York city. 
Bob Millard will return to Omaha 

from Yale about April 18. and will be 

with his aunt. Miss Jessie Millard, 
and his fiancee, Miss Claire Daugh- 
erty. Jasper Hall, who also goes to 

Vale, will not return to Vmaha, but 

will be with a school friend in New 

York. 
Another Yale boy who will be in 

New York city. Is Chilton Waldo, 
who will be the guest of his aunt, 
Mrs. Robert Scott Lovett, and alao 

with Miss Virginia Waldo, who Is 

a. teacher at the Kent Place school 
there. 

Kmily Hoagland, who attends Brad- 
ford academy In Massachusetts, will 

go to Tarrytown, N. Y., to visit old 
friends of her family. While there 

she will be one of the out-of-town 
guests at the spring hop to be held 
at West Point. John Madden, who 

attends Georgetown university, Wash- 
ington. D. C., will remain east. His 
mother. Sirs. John Madden, will go 
cast to be with her son during the 

spring vacation. They will visit In 
New York city and flther eastern 

points of interest at this time of 

year. 
Charlotte McDonald first planned to 

return home, but has changed her 
mind and will now go to Holyoke, 
Mass., where she will be the guest of 
her school friends. John and Edward 
Kennedy, sons of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ij. Kennedy of Fairacres, will arrive 
March 17 from Hill school at Potts- 
town. Pa., for the holiday. Marjorie 
Adair, who attends Miss Porter's 
school at Farmington, Conn., will ar- 
rive home March 21. 

Wallace pollard, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Pollard, who Is a student 
in Exeter, N. H., goes to Glen Falls, 
X. Y., with one of his classmates. 

Dryden Eberhart, son of A. L. 
Eberhart, will go from the Univer- 
sity of Minnesota to Chicago to 
spend the spring vacation with his 
father. Mr. Eberhart’s second son, 
Richard Eberhart, will remain at 
Dartmouth for spring vacation. 

Jack Ringwalt of Princeton will go 
to New York city and he with his 
brother, Joseph Ringwalt. Prince- 
ton has but two days' vacation, so the 
Princeton boys plan to stay In close 
radius to the college. 

Miss Ruth Sunderland will return 
from Depnison university at Dan- 
ville, O, and be with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sunderland. She 
will be an attendant at the wedding 
of her sister, Helen. 

Miss Ruth Miller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Miller, who is a 

‘tudent at the University of Nebras- 
ka, will spend her vacation with her 
parents. C. B. Martin, Kemper Mili- 
tary academy at Booneville, Mo., 
will not return home. Kemper has a 

two days' vacation and the boys plan 
lo remain there. 

Charles Martin, jr., will return 
'rom the University of Nebraska to 

:,e with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
diaries Martin. 

Ernest Bchurman of Hill school 
plans to spend a part of his vacation 
with James Snowden at his home In 

Rosemont, Pa. Utter Mr. Bchurman 
will either come to Omaha for a short 

•stay or go to New York city. 
Ellce Holovtchlner, daughter of Dr, 

and Mrs. E. Holovtchlner. who is 

,«ndlng her first year at Elnwood 
college. St. Charles, Mo., will go to 

Indianapolis, Ind.. to spend part of 
her vacation with Miss Elizabeth 
Grant, daughter of Mr. O. Grant, who 
was formerly superintendent of 
••chools In Oma-ha. From there Miss 
Holovtchlner Wll go to Evansville, 
Ind., and be 1th school friends. 
Miss HoIovtrhli>r was the editor of 
ihe Central lliifh Register last year, 
a member of t'*e book editor's staff 

nd member » f the student council 
of the National Honor society. 

Jean Trimble who attends Montl- 
cello seminary rfln Godfrey, III., will 

go to Kansas City to visit relatives. 
Her sister. Ellz; beth, Is a student at 

the University of Nebraska, Lincoln. 
■She will return to Omaha March 2!) 

and be with her parents for the holi- 

days. 
Pressley Findvy of the University 

of Minnesota wfd return home March 
22 to tie with his parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Palmer Klndley. His brother. 
Tom Findley, pi ms ol go to Chicago. 

Mary Jean Hall, who attends 
Berkeley college, California, will re- 

main in Callftf*nIn. Her mother. 
Mrs. Fred Hall, and sister, Hue, have 
an apartment IP Berkeley. 

Miss Isabel Evans, who attends 
Milwaukee Downer college, will go 
to Chicago with Miss Edith ReppoU- 
l<lb of Shenandoah} la. 

I Plans Missionary Career 1 
School and busi- 

ness mix beautiful- 
ly, at least so thinks 
Mildred Dunham, 
freshman at the 
University of Oma- 
ha, and daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. F. 
S. Dunham, who, 
besides her school 
duties, is carrying 
on her position as 

stenographer with 
a local Investment 
house. 

Miss Dunham, al- 

though only 21 

years of age, grad- 
uated from Central 

High school In 1920. 
took a six months' 
course at Techlcal 
High, and has held 
down her present 
job ever since. 

She is one of the 
few girls taking a 

premedic course at 
the university, yet 
her grades the last 
semester show her 
to be in the very 
top division of the 
premedics, with an 

A in chemistry, in 
fpunkam heyn phots. 

rhetoric and In algebru, and a B-plu.- 
in zoology. 

The student volunteer group at the 

university counts Mildred among its 

most earnest members. She was one 

of the five delegates from the univer- 
sity to attend the national student 
volunteer convention held the end of 
last year in Indianapolis. 

Outside her school and working 
hours, Miss Dunham finds time to 
act as treasurer to the Bi-club of the 
university biological department, and 

hiso Keeps tne tunas of tne Omaha 
Methodist Epworth League union. 
She is the district head of the depart- 
ment if recreation in the Omaha 
district for the Epworth league, and 
is first vice president of the league 
of Handscnm Park Methodist church, 
of which she is a member. 

Of course there is a purpose be- 
hind all this effort, for she hopes to 
be a missionary surgeon, after her 
seven years’ mediral training, and to 

practice her profession among the 
needy millions of India and China. 

Broken Bow Club Elects. 
Broken Bow, Neb., March 8.—At Its 

annual March meeting and general 
election the Broken Bow Woman’s 
club selected the following to guide 
the destinies of the club for the com- 

ing year: President, Mrs. Ralph 
Thompson; first vice president, Mrs. 
G. O. Joyner; second vice president, 
Mrs. H. P. Slmonaon; recording secre- 

tary, Mrs. Leona Guttelson corre- 

sponding secretary, Mrs. Mabel Dar- 
nell: treasurer, Mrs. J. M. Hoxworth; 
auditor, Mrs. Ross Moore. Members 
of the drama department were 

hostesses at this meeting. At the 
close of the business session they 
presented a pleasing one-act play. 
This club has a membership of 212. 

Collar and Cuff Set. 
"Collar and cuff sets designed for 

the tailored etylee,” reads a card at a 

neckwear counter where lovely things 
are to be found, and at reasonable 
prices, too. But the tailored sets are 

only a part of the display. Neckwear 
for all occasions and for every type Is 
to be had. In general the line of the 
neckwear follows the uneven line of 
the skirts. 

Antiquing Wallpaper. 
One of the newest kinks which the 

decorators have evolved Is that of am 

tiquing wail paper, preferably bright 
floral deelgns, by applying one or 

more coats of shellac after the paper 
has been hung. This dulls dowit the 
colors to mellow richness of old oil 

paintings end Is particularly lovely 
for dining rooms, hallways, or for 

fiord panels to hang against plain 
backgrounds. 

Forks for pickles, sardines, and 
cold cuts. Forks with novel shaped 
bone handles, with colored handles cut 
on nwanklsh lines and prongs oddly 

Miller Park Mothers. 
A program' Illustrating the music 

memory contest now being carried on 

in the public schools will be given be- 
fore the Miller Park Mothers’ Circle 
at the Miller Park school on March 
19. The program will run as follows: 
Selection* from th* "American Fan- 

tai*ie" Herbert 
Mll’ev Park School Orchestra 

a. Meditation from "Thala”... Maaaenet 
b. Shepherd * Hey Grainger 

Duo Art Reproducing Piano 
Plano Solo— 

a. "From on Indian Rodge”. MacDowell 
b. Minute Waltz Chopin 

* Mim Jeanetta Cm* 
.1 Mlgnon Overture Thomaa 
b. Ballet Music from "Rosamunde”. 
.. Schubert 

Duo Art Reproducing Plano 
Y*ocal Solo— 

a. He Shall Feed HI* Flock”. Handel 
b. "Bv the Water* of Minnetonka” 
... Lleurunc# < 

Mr*. W. Dale Clark 
a. Intermezzo from Cavallarla Ruatl- 

ana Maecagn* 
b. Minuet Boccherini 

Duo-Art Reproducing Plano 
Vocal Solo— 

_ _ 

a. "From the Rand of the Sky-Bine 
Water Oadman 

b. "Deep River”.Negro Spiritual 
Harriett Clark Helgrwn 

Vocal Solo— 
a- "Ra l’aloma. Yradier 
b. "Ra aoTondrina” .Sermdell 

Lawrence l)odd». 
a. March of the Toy* from "Habra 

In Toy-land” Herbert 
b. Souvenir DrdU 

Duo-Art Reproducing Piano 
Music Memory Con*«uK Demonstration 
The Ambassador March. J. S Zamecntk 

Miller Park School Orchestra 

Announce Engagement. 
Mr. Louis Rosenborg of Kansas 

City announces the engagement of his 

daughter, Miss Helen, to Sidney Rob- 
inson of Walt hill, Neb., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Robinson of Omaha. 
The wedding will take place some 

time this summer. 

P. E. 0. Luncheon. 
Miss Mary Dicker. 4023 Charles 

street, will entertain the members of 

Chapter C. P. of P. E. O. sisterhood 
at luncheon, Tuesday, at her home. 

[Tiaas 73rolhpnry 
Omaha Lincoln Minneapolis Sew York 

Service 
nT Haas Brothers, Service 

does not merely mean 

close attention to the cus- 

tomer, treating them courte- 

ously and striving to please 
them. 

\\T E analyze and practice 
service as the basis 

upon which this business is 
built. T0 us Service in- 
cludes every phase of cus- 

tomer contact from the 

greeting to the assurance 

that her purchase is render- 

ing 100(/c satisfaction. 

OUR entire sales organi- 
zation is imbued with 

this spirit; you’ll find it dif- 

ferent, better, more likable 
than the ordinary treatment 

which some stores offer un- 

der the cloak of service. 

■ 

Haas Brothers 
'y/ie ShopforWomen' 

Brown Block 10th and Dougla. Sta. 

Comings and Goings of 

People You Know 

Mrs. Walter Fisher of Minneapolis 
will be the guest this week of Mrs 
A. M. Pintd. 

Mr. A. L. Kberhart leaves March 
15 for Chicago where he will reside 
in the future. 

Mrs. Denman Kountzc leaves Mon- 

day for a visit at her old home in 

Memphis, Tenn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brewer an- 

nounce the birth of a girl, Tuesday, 
at Frederick hospital. 

Mrs. M. Wilson, sister of Wsrd M. 

Burgess, plans to sail March 29 for 

an extended stay in Europe. 

Mrs. Sarah Follensbee of Denver, 

Colo., left Wednesday after a visit 

at the home of her cousin, Mrs. E. B. 

Scanned. 

Mrs. Clara Spelce has returned from 

her trip to the Panama canal zone. 

Miss Speice was taken ill at New 

Orleans and had to abandon her trip 
through the zone. 

Mr. J. E. Rail and Mrs! Della 

Lynch left Friday for Hastings to 
attend the funeral of Joseph McPher- 
son, Jr., only son of Dr. and Mra. 

T. B. McPherson, who died Friday 
of appendicitis. 

Mra. J. F. Dailey leaves Boon for 

a visit of two months in Chicago. 
Mr. Dailey la giving up hia apart- 
ment at the Blackstone hotel and will 

he with his daughter, Mrs. Herman 

Von Velzer, during his wife’s absence. 

r ; | Card Parties j 
v__ J 

The Golden Glow club will give a 

card party for the. benefit of their 

charity fund, Wednesday afternoon, 
March 12, at the A. 1.'. O. W. temple. 
Cards will start promptly at 2 o’clock. 
A door prize has been donated and 

Mrs. W. R. Gooch is chairman of the 

affair. 

Regular monthly card party of the 

R. P. O. IJoes Thursday afternoon at 

2 at the Elks club rooms. 

I,, o. E. No. 1 will hold Its regular 
card party Tuesday, March 11, at 2:30 

p. m. In the Klks club room. Mrs. 

B. J. Newlor, hostess for high five 
Mrs. Nat Quinn, bridge. 

The women of Mt. Margaret Mary* 
church will give a card party on 

March 17 at their hall. Refreshments 
will be served. For reservations rail 

Mrs. H. C. Boder, Wa. 3086. and Mrs. 

III. I,. Beard, Wa. 12R6. 

Wed in Ixis An;ele*. 
Mr. and Mrs. John I.. Thorpe an- 

nounce the marriage of their daugh- 
ter. Miss Florence to Edward Burke 

which took place Tuesday, March 4. 

In I»s Angeles, Col. The young cou- 

ple will reside in Eos Angeles. 

[Telephone 
Washdays 
Have you tried them? 

When you call for our 

Semi-Flat 
Service 

Wash day is as easy as 

if the telephone did 
the work for you. 

No bother, no uncer- 

tainty, but everything 
washed and the flat 
work ironed. 

the 
pound 

There's Pleasure in 

Telephone Wash Days 

The Old Reliable 

Leavenworth 
Laundry Co. 

Established 1894 

HA rney 0102 

Freed from Gray Ifafr 
DON'T aubmlt to the i»k» handi- 

cap of gray hair. In a fear 

mlnr.tca. anfely tint uray. failed or 

bleached locke to their natural 
beauty and aplendor with Urown- 
alone— the moat uaed hair tint In 
the U. S. and Canada. It la Imme- 
liluto In reaulta, eaay to apply and 
ahanlulely harmleaa to hair, acalp 
or akin Itrownatone la far auper- 
lor ti» ao-called color reatorera. Do 
not healtata. Send 10c now for 
dial bottle and aee for youraelf. 
For aale every where—ISOc and II 60 

The Kentoa Pharmacal Co. 
a IS CoprlB nidi.. CoelDiloa, Ky. 

BROWNATONE 
tmu Off «•*> *«r 

U. of O. Notes 
The Junior class of the University of 

Omaha met Friday and elected one 

member to the student council, Flor- 

ence Jensen being chosen. The repre- 
sentative of the Juniors to the central 
committee of Gala day was Benjamin 
Mead, class presllent. 

The faculty announced their ap- 
pointee for the other berth on the 
student council, Helen Rlekes. 

Plans for the annual Junior-Senior 

prom, which will be held after Lent, 
were discussed. 

The queen of the May will be 
elected from the graduating class the 
second week of April, but her Identity 
will not be disclosed until the week 
of Galfc day. 

Gala day, the biggest day In the 

year as far as the University of 
Omaha is concerned, will definitely be 
held on May 23, Herbert Fischer, 
chairman of the central committee 
said. All preliminary outlines for the 
acts to be put on in the evening must 
be In the hands of the committee by 
March 21. Eight acts are to be pre- 

sented this year, In place of the 12 of 
last year. 

The program Includes a track meet 
and baseball game In the morning, 
luncheon and festivities In Kountze 

park culminated by the crowning of 

the queen at 6:30. open house at the 

university at 7:30 and a variety show 

at 8:30. 

Museum Notes. 

The only modern note in the ex- 

hibit of old books and prints next 

week at the Omaha public library gal- 
leries will be a set of 19 etchings by 
Laura Knight, famous English land- 

scape painter and etcher. The Inten- 

tion of the committee was not to 

show any modern etchings In this 

particular exhibition, as it is expect- 
ed to carry the exhibit down to date 

in a showing to be made about this 

time next year. But Mrs. Laura 

Knight, who Is a personal friend of 

Dr. and Mrs. LeRoy Crummer, sent 

these etchings to Mrs. Crummer last 
week and It was decided to place 
them on special exhibition. 

Mrs. Knight had confined her work 

to patptlng until two year* ago, when 
*he took up etching. One of her 
famous paintings was shown In Oma- 

ha at an exhibit of the Fine Art* 

society several years ago, and an- 

other beautiful canvas from her 

brush, called "Summer." will he re- 

membered with pleasure by those who 

saw the exhibition of foreign paint- 
ings from Carnegie Institute In the 

Omaha galleries In April of last year. 
She has tha reputation of being the 

greatest woman artist In England, if 

not in all Europe. She visited Ameri- 

ca last year, having been chosen to 

sit upon the Jury at Carnegie insti- 

tute. She has also been chosen to 
serve upon the Jury of the interna- 

tional art exhibit, which meets In 

Venice In April this year. An exhibit 
of Mr*. Knight's etching* are now 

being shown at the Carnegie Art in- 

stitute In Pittsburgh. 

A special Invitation has been Is- 
sued by th# Society of Fine Arts 

through the superintendent, to the 
children of the public schools for a 

special chlldren'a day in the galleries 

of the public library, where the ex- 

hibition of American paintings from 
the Milch galleries of New York is 

now being shown. The invitation is 
for this afternoon and the gailei.. s 

will be open from 2 until 6 o'clock »» 

usual. A similar Invitation a year ago 

brought out a record attendance of 
over 1,100. 

The committee hopes that the par- 
ents and the older brothers and sis- 

_ 

ters will come with the children, mak- 
ing it a family day instead of a chil- 
dren's day. This is the closing day of 
this exhibition. There is no admis- 
sion fee. 

Attendance during February was 

6,141. Last Sunday there were 331 
visitors, 

( 
Mrs. Pinto Hostess. 

Mrs. A. M. Pinto will entertain at 
lunoheon Thursday at her home in 
honor of Mrs. A. W. Jefferis and her 
guest, Mrs. Walter Flshep of Minne- 
apolis. 

Have you sent In a Local Lsf today? 

OOP — —-■■■ ■ ■ ———— -■ ■■ ■ 1 PPO 

REAL LACES 
On Sale Monday 

• ^ 

HAND WORK patiently executed and patiently accumulated work of great value and great 
sendee available usually only at a very substantial price. 

Erratic business has created a surplus in the hands of importing dealers. 
Tt was the unloading of such a surplus that gave us this opportunity of buying. 

A LIBERAL LOT AT A LOW PRICE 
Some exceptionally fine qualities and remarkably interesting patterns are included. 

IMPORTANT—The hand work laces offered in this sale 
are FIRST QUALITY—no seconds—no culls—no imperfects. 

The Opening Number 
Thousands of yards of Irish and Filet Pieot 
at the unhoard price; yard— 

No Limit—Buy as Many Yards as Wanted 

ANTIQUE FILETS—1 inch to 6 inches wide; priced, 
per yard.45£ to $2.19 
EMBROIDERED FILETS—1*4 to 3 inches wide; priced, 
per yard. 65^ to $2.19 
RUSSIAN FILETS—12 to 20 inches wide: priced, per 

yard.$2.25 to $3.9» 
REAL CI.UNY LACES—Vi to 1 inch wide; priced, per 

yard.22^ to 28<“ 
REAL IRISH LACE—1 to 2 inches wide; priced, per 
yard .$1«10 to $3.2o 
CHINESE IRISH LACE—\2 to 5 inches wide; priced, 
per yard.25^ to $4.65 

Two Mighty Values 
ROSE LEAF FILET 

Averaging l^i inches 
wide. Tremendously pop- 
ular pattern. Remarkable 

value; yard— 

IRISH 
(Chinese, of Course) 

•% to 2-ineh width. A va- 

riety of patterns at the 
UHUsual priee; yard— 

Machine Val Laces 
In addition we offer a special purchase of machine val 
laces. These are all cdpes in white, cream and ochre. 
From Vi* to H^-inch width*. By the bolt only fT _ 

(12 yards!, at the absurdly low price; bolt. 

“Tailleur 
Masculin” 
Choice oi Two and 
Three-piece Models 

“The Suit Revival’’ is no 

longer a conjecture, but a 

beautiful reality. 
PARISIAN couturier** blared their way 

to popularity abroad, but it was left 
to tbe art of American designer* to add 
those Inimitable style touches that baa 
made the American woman known the 
world over a* bring tbe beat dressed and 
tailored of them all. 

Youthful Suits That Will Appeal to 
the Woman of Refinement 

Perfection In workmanship will appeal 
to the woman of discrimination. 
The smart materials are twills, char- 

meen, pencil stripes. Invisible block 
checks and o*ford cloth. 

Also 

Sport Tailleurs 
Shadow plaids, flamingo, camel's hair 
finish and broken checks and stripes— 

*45 *55 *67^2 
*110 

Colors— 
Sand. navy, holl.vwood. artichoke. aray- 
ilonr, tan and oxford arav. 

WOMEN'S ANP MlSSf.S' SECTION 
—SECOND KI.OOR 

The Envelope- 
HAND BAG 

For Under-arm Carrying 
'P UK HAND bn*. Indispensably 

A a part of every woman * ward- 

robe, Is enlivened by thla distinctly 
new Idea. Made tip In fine leathers 
and silk moire, they are priced 
from— 

$3.95 to $12.50 

For One Week Only 
Purlock Stitch 
Embroidery 

On men's and women's Irish linen 
handkerchiefs, at an extraordinary 
low price which includes embroid- 
ering YOUR NAME or initial with- 
out charge. 
WOMEN'S sheer, pure linen hand- 
kerchiefs with corded borders and 
narrow hems— 

Six, Embroidered, for Sr-so 
WOMEN'S fine, sheer linen hand- 
kerchiefs with 1-16, **, 14-Inch 
hems— 

Six, Embroidered, for 'S1.9S 
MENS pure linen handkerchiefs 
»ith 14-Inch hem— 
Six, Embroidered, for $3.98 

Fabrics of Merit 
Specially Priced 

40-INCH ALL SILK PRINTED Off 
CREPES—In email patterns; yard, 
40-INCH ALL SILK RADIUM—In fi»-» QgT 
all new lingerie shades; rard. tpA»i/0 
40-IN. ALL SILK CANTON CREPE tfO £Q —In a full range of new shades; rd..v^»OI/ 
40-INCH ALL WOOL CREPE—In CJO JTA 
eTery wanted spring shades; yard. 
54-IN. PLAIN COLORED DRESS fi»0 QJT 
FLANNEL—In smart sport Shades, 

Wash Fabrics Are Beautiful and 
Popular—West Aisle 

Floor Below Specials 
36-inch Percales; yard. .19* 
33-inch Dress Ginghams; vard... .29* 
30 Inch Lingerie Crepes.29* 
36-Inch Plain Suitings; yard.39* 
81-inch Tepperell Sheeting; yard.49* 
43x36 I'tica Cases; each ... .424* 
81x90 Port Mill Sheets; each.91.00 
81x99 Unbleached Harvard; each...91.39 
Slx99 Rugby; each.91.75 
81x99 Brighton: each .91.95 

Linen Section 
Wksli Cloths in pink and blue: each.... 5^ 
All White Turkish Bath Towels; each, 29<* 
Extra heavy, Double Thread Bath Towels; 

very special, at each.t....48^ 
Splash Voile in white and colors for ling- 

erie; special, yard.39^ 
Nainsook Checks in all the new shades. 

Specially priced at, per yard.*)9C 
Printed Sheer l.inen for underirarnients: 

very special at, yard.81.00 

Materials for Home Adornment I 
Ruffled Curtains 

Of desirable quality, suitable for use 
In any room of the home Conies with 
full ruffled edge and ruffled tie- 
barks; full width and yards long. 
Barred marquisette the material. 
Special Monday. (P t PQ 
pair ePi. •Olr 

Marquisette Curtains 
A special tnercerited thread yarn. To 
be had in ecru, cream or white. A 
wonderful quality and especially low- 
priced for Monday only. OO 
Ter pair 

Women’s Sport Hose 
New—Novel—Swart 

Made to match the new ltncn froiks, 
they come In IS distinct shades Full 
fashioned and made from fine silk and 
lisle yarn They assure the 
wearer the maximum of 
service. Fair .. 

New Ribbed Stocking 
For Sport Wear 

IVsisned for cool and rainy days Ribbed 
to the foe end Kor sports wear, they 
offer needl'd protection Special values 
foi Mondl] In colors It, A* 
per pair. «/t)C 

«*.»» »1 •ft.so Boudoir Pillows of Silk 'Puffeta and Cretonne 


